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Project  Bloomfield Donnybrook,  Dublin 4.
Value    €30m 
Client    Jackson Homes Ltd.
Stage    Completed 

FACTFILE

Bloomfield ApArtment And townhouse development

This presTigious developmenT involved The consTruc-
Tion and projecT managemenT of a mulTi-sTorey 
residenTial scheme of 186 no. uniTs consisTing of 172 
no. aparTmenTs, 14 no. Townhouses in four aparT-
menT blocks and a 186-space car park, locaTed on a 
former parT of The secluded “avila” grounds of The 
carmeliTe order in donnybrook, dublin 4.  The siTe 
is characTerised by large maTure Trees, old limesTone 
boundary walls and The original red brick convenT 
building iTself.

aparTmenTs: The four aparTmenT blocks are five and 
six-sToreys high wiTh The upper level penThouses seT 
back.  These blocks are arranged around a cenTral 
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courTyard on Three sides, maximising The living room aspecTs To a 
green landscaped garden below.  This inner face of The scheme is 
primarily a series of horizonTal glass bands, a glass skin made up 
of glazed screens and balcony balusTrades, reflecTing The exisTing 
Trees.  The ouTer face, in conTrasT, consisTs of more solid brick and 
sTone clad volumes, puncTured by a verTical window ope, lending 
more privacy To The scheme and To The surrounding neighbours.

The aparTmenT buildings are consTrucTed of in-siTu concreTe walls, 
columns, balconies, sTair and lifT cores, pre-casT concreTe floors 
and a sTeel framed penThouse sTrucTure.  The courTyard windows 
are 2.4m panels wiTh composiTe powder coaTed aluminium-Timber 
frames combined wiTh flaT aluminium panels.  The balconies are Timber 
decked wiTh glazed balusTrades, sub-divided by concreTe fin walls or 
obscured glazed panels.

parking: 186 no. car spaces in a basemenT car park are accessed 
from block b.  The basemenT exTends across The siTe To provide di-
recT lifT access To all aparTmenTs.  There is secure parking provided 
for 200 no. bicycles aT basemenT level as well as a bicycle shelTer aT 
ground level.

abm were awarded The bank of ireland opus archiTecTure & 
consTrucTion award in The highly-commended caTegory for The 
bloomfield projecT.



www.abmdesignandbuild.com.

ABM 
Unit 2b, Feltrim Business Park
Drynman Road, Swords, Co. 
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